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TRE RISE AiND FALL 0P ANTI-ChERIST.

Every pious and reflecting mind must bo struck with the admirable perfec-
tion of the Sacred Scriptures. They contain a coniplete index of the transac-
tions of mon and the dispensations of Providence froxu the beç,,inning to the
end of tume. Ail, indeed, is not given. in the way of history; but that which
is çVantinga histery, is supplied by prophecy. Th hiatus between the his-
tories of the Old Testament and the New is supplied by the prophecies of
Daniel and others eoncerning the coming of the Messiali; and, in like manner,
the hiatus betweeni the histories of the New Testament and the second coming
cf Christ is supplied by the prophecies of John in the Rlevelation conccrning
the future sufferings and glories of his Church; se that it may justly ho said
that in the sacred Volume we have a complote index of the transactions of men
and the dispensations of Providence from. the begin*nto the close of time.

The histories of the Bible are easily explaine dbecause they refer te things
that are past; but the prophecies arc much more difficuit, because they have
reference te things that -are future. Nor w-as it ever iatended hy God that the
prophecies should ho fuily coniprehended or explained, until they should ho
accomplished. The prophecies of Daniel and others eoncerning the corning of
the Messiah were necessarily dark and mysterious te the Jews ; but now that
they.have been fulfilled, they appear teous exceedingly plain and explicit. In
like manner, the propliecies of John ia the Revelation, in se far as they refer
te the past, aie quite clear, but in se far as they have reference te the future,
they necessarily appear te us dark and mysterious.

These rornarks wvxll apply te the rise and fail of Antichrist, the subjeet te
wbich -%ve are now about te direct the attention of our readers. There is ne
subjeot, peras tahaginrsetgrarprletymong commenta-
tors, or teate diegneo pnota htwibwcpopose te discuss.
The most crmn omnaos ned r ~edi dpting the same
prineipIe fitrrtto.Te arel hnkn tte wild Beast de-
serihed in hehitetchpeofhReeainxutouderstood of Anti-
christ; audPoetn iie eerlyarei h pno that this Anti-
christ nmust ho understeod asreferring te the Pontiff of J.ome. B3ut the main
diffieulty lies in deterrnining the precise p oried when the said Antichrist arose;
or, in other words, w-hon the I'entiff of R~ome became the Antichrist of' Scrip-
turc. Sorne hold that it w-as w-hon ho assurned the titie of IJniversal I3ishop;
others afflrai that it w-as not tili ho became a civil as w-el as ecclesiastical
miler; w-hile, at the same time, there is some divergence of opinion as te the
precise period of his assumingeoither titie.


